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Emp. 1/19/1921/3 V.C'now a deserted camp.

HADLEY
Prince of Wales leland

Copner rnlne town.
Hadley, once prosperous town, 1~
V.C. h1story of the town. (V.G.)



HAINES S.E.Alsska town •
.D.A.D1sp. 12/27/1914 V.G. B1g r10t of drunken Indiane

at Halnes---worst outbreak in HlstoryLD.A.D1sp. 7/14/1916 pp.2 More on the 'Ha1nes Roadway
D1spute----V.G. (Follow papers back to July First
for rest of this story---I neglected to log exact dates.

D.A.D1sp·. 12/23/1901 pp •.3 and 1/20/1902 Man reported to
have been burrled alive at Halnes---Chas. Hopkins, 62.D.A.Disp. 9/23/1902 Work starts on the Haines Military
Post. Ground being cleared etc ...

EMPIRE May 26, 1964 page 10 tells complete story of the
trouble----Mayor and 2 coucllmen quit---water mains
froze up last winter and there 1s also no Policeman •••

Empire: 11/20/1920/8 New bridge spans Chilkat--also 24
mt Le e of good road has been completed. .Emp. 6/19/1921/3 Haines fire house destroyed by fire, but I
most of equipment saved.

Emp. 11/15/1922 Ernie Bryson, of Juneau shot and k111ed
B.H.Ferry at Haines, in the home of L.M.Jones. Ferryowns the Haines movie house.



Emp. 7/5/1927 ~lbert Chisel shot and killed by Bert Taylor
at Haines. Chisel opec-ane s':e -t r-ariar ervc o , and,Taylor 1s
a fox rancher.

Emp. 7/6/1927 Haines sho~ting d~spute was over a dog and
began between Earl French and Chisel who came tQ Taylor's
cabin with two other men. Shot in scuffle w-hen French
took gun to Chisel and Taylor tried to 'take it away, etc.

Emp. 7/22/1955 ll-yr. old Carl Eugene Comstock, killed by
accidental discharge of 22 rifle in small cabin outside
of Halne s ,

.



HAINES

-l::£-rGq~'ifuU t e Lnu a an , James we t son , ,a r i snar-nan , shot
mLkllle.cL..U-.-::-.-~_M~l.-E-,.g_,.gh"""""'-r __'W,-a-t--
Haines today, then committed suicide.

h72157T9~-Fire destroyed the cuLl.Lvan Apts. and Dull Bldg
~i-R-8-B-afld 6 farn-1-l-1e s are--!Teme-l-e-s<s.

4/17/1935/6 Oha Lkoo t tjarracks tender "J 4411 at Tee Hbr
is an open motor-sailer.

-&/-ofB56 I'h-e peop'l:e-urown-i-rr-O"trtcro-,"'dcaps-ra-rrrg atHalncs-- two bodies recovered
b/15/1956 Haines Need for fur bar Fe1t at Opening of Gill-

nc-t-Sea-son.
7/20/1~ig fire at Haines. Li~ht 0ant, Post Offlce,_

and ross -Coleseum Theatre burn at 06:15 today. No wat-
r-&8-£~&~em-Wfr8-be±flg-repa~Ted... ~

1/;/1940L3.--RQ~359---it was 344 in 1930; Chi1koot Barrac
337 now as compared to 234 in 1930

~21I51rg~91gva CfiRe. H. Anway, tne-Huincs strawberry
;j,,"Rg, di .ec-et-.age of 92. G-ffi€4G-Ala,eI<a.--Hl-~H·tc-. -

5/16 lC;?(l Hqines dock rna'v cLo se Owner Ed xoen i a una"""
to seiH it.



HALIFAX DISASTER

o-rt-r-s-torr-of IIImo"u"'--and-lIf:-o'ttftt-Ble-nell__ h~-- ef1V'e.l-e~ee---
c.rC'1'!er No.4.

D.A.U1sp. 12/7/1917 pp.l-.- Full newspaper account ••
VGAccoun1Owith p-'ct s-;-anO:-Scory-ln TRUE-De-c-.-195"S-PP-lfg--



HANGINGS
In _Alaska

D.A.Dlsp. 4/20/1915 pp 8; Terrltorlal Leglslature sgainst
capital punishment; So fa.r there has been only two off-
lclal hanglngs ln Alaska---the l¢ast belng Berg, at Sltka
who wanted just five minutes out of Jail so he could kill
another man. (I believe t No Nose Gharllel, Juneau' 8
bad Indian was the flrst)

D.A.Dlsp. 8/21/1899 T~e flret Judlclal ~anging ln the
Yukon country took place on Aug. 41 1e99 when E«ward
Henderson and two Indians were hung. V.G. article, tell~
full s~ory of their crimes, etce

D.A.Disp. 1/5/1900 An artlcle on the Flrst Hanging lnAlaska in July, 1883 has been cut out of the paper.?????
Emp. 4/16/1921 Mallo Segura, convicted murderer, faints

on scaffold at Fairbanks; revived and hanged anyway. VG
History of his c rlme---murder of Geo Riley on Otter Cr.
ln 1918

Emp. 10/8/1921 Murderer, A. Hamilton, hanged at Falrbanks
today. (Is a natlbe and kllled another natlve ln 1920.'



D.A.Uisp. 12/9/1917 pp.4; V.G. (Important) Full story of
the hanging of two bad Indlans---Charlle Green and '8oxer
who were hanged in Juneau July 3D, 1882 between 12:00
and 13:00.

D.A.Disp. 12/27/1917 pp.7; More V.G. history of Juneau--
by old tilber Thomss Keefe. TeUs of lynching of IndismEmp. 4/7/1920/3/ Robert F. Stroud of Juneau will be first
person to hang in Leavenworth Prison in 50 years. V.G.

Empire: 8/2/1920/8 V.G. An¢ aged native is the first
person sentenced to,life in prison in an Alaska jal1---
died recently in the Wrangell jail. V.G.

~/lg/1939/2 Charles Nelson of Ketchi"n to be hanged in
Juneau in July. Raped and then killed mother-in-law.

".Recalls hanging of two Natives in 13g4 in Jqneau and the
near hanging of Jap ~111er of Dundas Bay whose sentence
was commuted to life 1n prison. Homer Bird was hung in '
Sitka in 1901 and Edward Krause was' waiting to be hanged
in Juneau when he escaped jail and was later shot by hispartner Arvid Franzen in Dotyl s Cove.-L-----=- ~

JUIIIAU HANGINGS Any and eLl,



5/1/1939 ~elson charles, native of Ketch. to hang herein Juneau July 21st.
See adjacent card for more on Charles.
11/7/1939/S Death watch begins for Nelson Charles.
11/S/1939/ Sit!taANB wires to stap hamging.
11/9/19~9 Nelson Charles to hang in the'morning. VG ~ith

some other hang Lng history in Alaska.
11/10/1939 Charles dies, unrepentent on gallows today at

OS:46 to OS:52. In a wing of the Federal Jail on'Courthouse Hill •.••
NOME NEWS 9/19/1902 VG Fred HardY,convicted of !tilling

brothers Con and Rooney Sullivan on Unimak Isl~nd.on
June 7,' 1901 was hanged in Nome today. (He went to the
"gallows bravely and pro"te:s~ed his innocence until the
end. Pronounced dea~ in 92 min~t~s,etc. VG.



HANClINClS In Alaska .
Ebn-s-t<'t1"l'""t-+rte-j'eQ:'Ii ,

.
-9-/?i-r929 , 'S .\ro-kwi:-nr-i-nd-tarr;-wa·s

han"ed at-~~irbanks a t 04'16 today for the kiU1ng n<
Egnathy Necketta at Whitefish village last Dec. He
sTIowB-d-rro----t'trar-a:rrd-we-nt-t"D 1:re--gai.-J:nw..-ctran·n1Yg~"ni1m']:"

1-. death 80££ ...
77267T9)97' Nelson ChaUes gets stay of execution to Aug.

2~Rd. .
1l;14~9r1J9 Nelson Charles gets another stay--t<LJl.c,t--l!J-.th.,
see B I GES, this file under date of 9/25/1940/3 for story

G4'--loeaT4eu1'ld-lk"ngl-ng-f-rom-brrdg'e. '
- 1" hoi ~/3 V/lll.-P.add,yto bang Mal'-2lELt for kJlJ in~o.nlL-

Simin.
~lli7191j473 Eugene LaMoore pled gUilty to selling liquor

-w1-t'ho ut-a-l-1'c-enae. \,' <

MTKE,~REER,-BDy_whO-htlng_hims~l!-in-Heczo~_Mcbean_hou~e___
in 1956 ( See TRAGEDIESin big G.S.File cabinettl

2!2g/19~1l Nelson to be Sth Alaska ha~ging. "Last one was
cl;aj,1:e son No--r,-1()-;-~9. "hr"ee-were-nangea:--rn-

...:-:lEbank_S., 1 in Nom,e..,......L....in Yelde~d-L.in~tka



Constantine Beaver was hung in Fe Lr bnnk a in 1929
3/1/194$ Nelson nanged at 05:39 today. Dead in 13 mLna,

Fought m8rshall (Deputy) Syd Thompson, etc.
3/31/194$ LaMoore aypeal expires; will hang Apr. 30th.
4/29/194e/e Lauo or-e hanging postponed.
5/11/194$/e Lajfoor-e 'hanging delayed. Circuit court want,

trial t~anscripts.
5/24/1949/2 -Jak e Bird, may hang at Walla Walla. 43 mur-dr r-s
7/15/1949 Jake Bird hanged aU Walla Walla, Wn.
12/16/1949 Anchorabe rape slayer, a 22 yr. old soldier,

Harvey L. Carignan will hang. If hp does, it will be
thp first hanging in the 3rd D~vision.

3/13/1950/6 LaMoore to hang Apr. l~th.
4/14/1950 Eugene Lal.loor-e, 421 5' 1011 hanged ot 05:16 tor"2.J.

Rtill protesting his innocence.
(See papers for 5/16/1950/e ---Little Gene LALloore

tells howhe fired shot that killed sister Yvonne June age
3i in their home next to Jake Cropley house in Village.



Harbors, TO\'Tn s, Etc.
ORIGIN OF NinES OF PLACES, 'lOCKS, POINTS, ETC.
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PCA 6 HARDING RIVER
~n Bradflel~Canal

1. Group of plots. of area and construction crew.



!lARDING RIVER
Bradfield Canal

•Jack Hardin Anderson and his partner Carl Thygesen
first came to the Harding River country in 1919. They met
in the Cassiar country in 1910 and became partners in
prospecting and mining Ln 'that area. Anderson came to
the Cassiar country via Canada (Edmonton to headwaters of
the McKenzie River then .out through Northern B.C. and to
the Cassiar via the Dease Lake country.) How Thygesen
got there is not determined and never will be since he
died at the Pioneer's Home in 1952 following a st noke at
his 9abin in Harding River.

The two partners came to Harding River in a small gas.
boat in 1919 and anchored up the creek. They trapped and
hunted, and finally built their fine cabin in 1923.

The old boys' logged during World War I in the
Wrangell district and it was after the war- that they went
up Bradfield Canal.

Jack estimates that they took 100 bear each year for
the first five yearsj about 300 wOlverine in the same



five year period and 94 wolves in the first three years
in the area.

They have liv~d there continuously since that time
and have exhisted through their trapping and hunting.
Carl suffered a stroke in the cabin ear-Ly in 1952 and it
was many days before Jack could get him to Wrangell to the
hos~ital. He was paralyzed on one side and had to be sent
to the Pioneer's Home at Sitka where he died later that
year.

Jack has lived on his'Alaska perrsion and has done a
little prospecting. Among the many minerals he claims arE
to be found in the area and which he ~s clea~ly marked
are gold, silver, lead, zinc, tungsten, a fair outcroP1il~ng
of tin and a big deposit of tourmalines. Theere are also
rubies and almandite to be found in,the immdeiate proximltJ
to their cabin.

Jack was pretty feeble during the winter of 1954-55
and stayed in Wrangell (told us he was wintering in Florifu
with a sister) with the Warren Powers family. He went
back out there in late May, 1955 and------



HARLEMGLOBE TROTTERS
- - - - Basket- ball team ..

-
Have the1r 1264 YEARBOOKfHed 1ntact with my_

magazines under the stairs.

-

,



H~BRI1ffiNALASKA EXPEDITION
1899

Su~mer 1899, Mr. Edward Henry Harriman, of N.Y.
visited Al~ska for health and_recraation. For thLs_pur-
pose he chartered the str-. "Gea. W. Ej.der-u, and invited
as hrs-gu~sts abou~ 30-srr~ent~~s from various partSiJf
the U.S. -- a_cnns~.dBrabla number ~ronLJ1A5H. D.C. They
left Seattle on July 1, and cruised northward and west-

-Ward along-the B7C. and Alaska coasts to Bering straits.
~and_returnlng r.eache.d..-Seat..tl..e..-o.nAug. 31,_about 'twc.cmon.th-a

At various points'claaeot1ons were made by his guests,
photOgrapITS~secured, and a little surveying and explorat-

-ion-done. e-su'L t-s w8-pe-Flu.:Qli--she-d by Mr. Harriman and-
the Wash. Acpdemy of Sciences. (Edited by C.Hart Merriam)



HAWK INLET
In S.E.Alaska.

D.A.Uisp. 12/13/1916 pp.8; A 5000 gal. 011 tank at HDwk
Inlet, collapsed yesterday and dvcks and seagulls die.

Emp. 1/25/1921/2 Charlie Williams and his parther, J.Brownwill develop their group of quartz claims at HWWK Inlet ••
Emp. 9/9/1922/3 The reduction plant of W. Lebo at Hawk

Inlet (Alaska Reduction Co.) closes
Emp , 4/29/1926/3 Brown & Williams mill at Hawk Inlet (gold'

to operate about May 15. Thomas B. Judson of Juneau 1sconstructing the mill .
Emp. 6/5/1926/3 Hawk Inlet mill to begin operation July 1.
7/20/1951/4 !.!inebuL'Ldd.ngs, etc. found in shambles by owner Sam Peckovich.



-
HAWK INLET Admiraltv LeLend

hM6 Ina ske Empire Gold l!inln~ Co. et IIrc"'k IlIle-t(Peckovich) c ter t s new 10J ton mill and is ready to run.

.

I ..



Plan . .
150,OOOlbs,ll. gathered here;L£ji< .L1.9Sil iiI HeJJ1tor@ tgFa] se

HELLIBORE
t in S E Alaska



HELM ROCK
Sumner Strait

Probably named for Capt .• J.M.-Helm-o.fthe- Survey str.
IIGedneyrl which came ar-ound from the Atlantic .cca st in '39
under Capt. Helm.



1. VG.

HEL",SMAN, THE
Wnat he thinks of

on watch .....

carving on the steerinft wheel story.
NOTE BOOK No.2. pp 135



HERSCHEL ISLAND

Ar.t_icl£ on ships lll.in.te~_ the.re_._---.ao_Q.k :3Q: ....Eage.14._
Ships that wintered there 1905-06:

1----'-' 8--:-5."BlJwhead" -Capt;- tl'ohn Cnok 8 wrra'les
S.S."Ale.xande.r1l Capt J.A.T.ilden 7 'whales
S.S."Jeannettell Caot. Newth 7 It It

I---s-:-S. IrTnrashern--C~t~l"rcComtrle n6n-e--
1----8.-S. "KarlUk" Capt. __McGr.egor and_wi:f.e--A-whales

The Ship lIChas. Hansonll capt. James McKenna at Taka Pt.
otner wnalers in 1905~a6 were:

1--- -lIHePillan" --IlBe--l-ugalL- uge.Lve de.nef llN.or.l.'lhal.""'-- _
"0lga" All had only one lI'rhalebut the l1Bleugall

I---::w"i<t=-h-"4 andthe "01gallvll th none.

see Fairbanks Weekly Times -Dec. 1-; 1906 about~owheadll
and-conditions endured by whalers at Herschel Island

I



HIDDEN FALLS
Emp. 3/9/1935 Ivar Arneson, logger has leased the Hidden

Falls sawmill on Baranof Island.
Emp. 10/1/1927/2 John Maurstad, Linus Carlson and Ben

Ficken will build a sawmill at KasnaKu Bay (Hidden Falll
during this winter. They are now getting pipe from
Treadwell. Plan a 15,000 to 20,000 daily output and
can get 400 h.p. hudro power frqrn the lake. Maurstad
& Carlson have been logging in ~hatham straits and Ben
Ficken was with the Alaska Mild Cure plant and store
at Killisnoo.



HIRST-CHICHAGOF Mine
Emp. 1/15/1923/2 William Diascovich,miner, was killed at

Hirst yesterday and is the first casualty since the
mine 02ened in 1918

Emp. 6/16/1935 Hirst-Chichagof pays 5% dividend to stock-
holders. Operation of the mine was first started 1917
by Frank A. Boyle and C.W.Fries of Juneau whh interested
Goon Dip. chinese consul of Portland and Seattle. in theenterprise. Lew G. Kay. of Seattle is Pres.

12/6/1939/2 Develops new vein. Says Paul Sorenson.
1/22/1940/3 Hirst shuts down for 15 days---the first time

a shut-down since Paul Sorenson took over as Supt.
5/1/1940/4 Oscar Johnson home at Hirst destroyed by fire.
5/3/1940/2 Hirst-Chichagoff is KimshanCove.
5/3/1940/7 Old timer Chas. Hill, old time prospeDCor founddead on beach near Hirst Mine.
5/10/1946/S Paul Sorenson here to re-open Hirst-Chichagof.
5/12/1951 Hirst to close for duration of Korean ~ar.



HIRST-CHICHAGOFF MINE
Chichagoff.

Ed •

f-l.Q./"l-f'i,.9.29!---t<e·w--m4cl-l-frt--H1.-r,,",-wBo-l-stJa rr-be-r-fn--ope-r-a-t-fron-r- -
1/9ii933 Dan J. Williams Suet. of Hirtt age 50 died.
He~ 1s a nephew of David Lloyd George of England.

~,L1¥1.9;>:;./..g--H4-p.s.t-C_"t5eH.to rte<t-in 191~s_dividends paid July first 1935 to Dr. L.P.DHwes,~d___many o~?er Juneau investors. Started by a C.W,Fries.
1-7-/$+194:J-f6-f!.rr s-t--t-e-e'loo·se-f-or-t'ltlra1:"1."On •...•
1-f.,L20 /19 50 To ~.e.n aOo+l-sa?f S ;&",').1 Sorenson

,.



HISTORICAL SOCIETIES
, ,

Empire: 6/5/1920 The Alaska Histrorical Society will havea big museum in Juneau. 4 balconies in A.B.Hall will be
place of e.~ibit. To be open by July 4th. Gov. Riggs.
(A.P.Kashevaroff be in chg.) .

-



,
HOLLIS

Kasaan Bay

_ Emp. 4--/1!l-_A-92S /7 Kasaan-Go.l.d-llin i ng_C_o..._a t_Holl-i_s s-e.ek-s-
water power permits.

- -
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HOllER

1. See Alaska socr-t.sman July 1952-_page-22



HOONAH
S.E.Alaska Indian
l!illage.

D.A.Disp. 5/9/1916 PP. 2 Mentions Hawkins & James Store
at Hoonah and their boat "HeLen " came to :rune au for
supplies.

D.A.Disp. 5/24/1916 pp.6; V.G. White people of Hoonah
have no vote in city business, they own most of the pro-
perty and are taxed by the Indlansl

ALASKA MINER 1/27/1900 Some history of the Hoonah Hot Sprl
A.R.M. 11/10/1900 Mentions the Indian tPotlatch Houselbeing built at Hooneh.
D.A.Disp. 4/3/1918 pp.4; F.R.Shaver, Bureau of Indi~n

Affairs, educator; first man to mine coal in Alaska, and
originator of the 'Hoonah plan', 1s in Juneau.

Empire: 7/9/1919 'pp.6; Hoonah really went all out this 4th
V.G. Had bull fight,' selne boat races, lady with emaj.Lee
and man with largest foot, etc ••

Emp. 12/6/1926/8 L.A. Slane, ex Hoonah Commissioner is chg.
with assault and attempt to commit rape. Ruby Soon, 11,
Lena Fournie, 11, Mary Thomas, Ie. Showed nude plots,



etc. Full det~ils in-paper. (He-later was given a jury
trial and sentenced to·g years in prison.)

2/2e/1946/4 Hoonah eeek s to incorporate as 1st Class city
715 perman~nt residents. Assessed real property
valued at $705.000. and personal property at $1.500.591

3/14/1946/6 Pros. Ganty buys Hillman property in Hoonah
Born and rat sed in Skagway and moved to Sitka in 1933

6/4/1946/5 Hoonah vo~as 131 to 37 for incorporation.



. HOONAH
- Indian village

--4/-1-<l,4-g.;oQ.!-'l---IiCi,shepmeIbea-R-ne_1o-<ri-1-;,-t-K-m1e-'-s--lfn±orr
Oil dock at Hoonah.

11/24/1931/2 JUdge Harding denies Hoonah petition for
lncorporsL.Lon.

f-9-f±-2-/-i""9-35-f~F;§la I L,illIe a t; Hoonah fll-otlg wI ~u ~ cann
e rv tender r-ace won by the "Ho.ddda" over the 'ISally gil r-
liNeN Sunset", "Bum-j se", "Ajax'' etc.

f5-l22/1i'r3'71"3 Hocmah now nas a movIe. w. J •stewart of' Port
',n er j s rllnn1 ng e eho.a.Jacuaa.ctnane no;

6/28/1937/8 VG. Hoonah native Geo Obert, held 1 n poss1hle..death of two small sons 5 end 3~ in Glacier Bay. Tellsrrrrrt-e 8 tic La"le. W1'fi and infant safe. lIIershaIIs Office. Lnae.at i eat e e
6/29/1937/2 Mrs. Obert confirms husbands story. Bodie s of

-rtwo smaTl-boys found. He 18 released.
~L22DWL2_Eo.!'u1a.ti.on_o.LHo.nnah_7-o5_(_lVas-§J.-4-t-R_l930-)_

8/8/1941/8 Sho ot Lnz on "Jo ai.e 11" at Hoonah. Rov Fawcett
dr'unk , wrestling with J'}IDes Lj.ndoff when gun goes off a nc



ijmlls Mike Hueston, alseep in a bunk in the wheelhouse.



HOT SPRINGS
, ~ Any in Alaska (all )

~illp-.J).L29.b.92.'ZLB---Eo_L.sp.cings.....a.t-P-O_"cu-pJ._n8-Hbr. ar.-the--
entrance to Lisianski Strait, are no longer hot. Be-
l-re-ve-d--tha"t-a:n-e-a:rth-qu-ate-(m-o-re-d~tfell1-d"(Y1Nfl;t't~J: s 0
c rac..ke_d.-the_c_o nc.:c.e_tJ3_t.ub_._. __ .

Daily Dispatch June, 15, 1912 No Owners or Permit s for
,mrJr'l''''~kal1-1lcr,Sprn'ig s.

A. S. pp. 22; Jan. J 1956 Pict. of Arctic Hot Springs resor-

-"

-

--



HUNTERS (NON-RESIDENT
In Alaska

-.J.QL.3L19~mon BoJ j va.n.Buckn.an. -can-hunt..o-i-R-Ala.e
ka says Judge Simon Hellenthal, but FWS Agent

1~-----cJacl[lr'-Connor refuses to givenim a Lf.can ae]

I

I



�
HUNTERSMISSING

S.E ..Alaska.

See Sn1re.l No. 1". _aes ""--27--28--29
~tBB1n~ at Kod1ak and Yakutat Sp1ral 12. pp 35.

BE-G-A-I)S-IN~4--x-6-f-1-lc~s~(-Bo-th)-1'<>r-more.



HUNTERS, SHOT AT
Alaska-------

-l.-Le_ondard llar-Ju.-sho-t-at--§--9-1m..... __
_______ -'-""( INB----=:2"lJ.L;-"P",,-P 2lJ.)



- HYDABERG
, S.E. Al3ska villae;e.

-l.Qj2.JLJ._~ Juneau C. of C. protests Hy,dabergreseryatian._

7/'t79.1±8 H:fdabelOg--"a..nueI+-bu=s-do-wn. Wo,ter 8up'lly dry-.-
7/1 /1948 Cannery to be rebuilt.

~r2711:Y4S79 Cannery and cold storae;e to be rebuilt in spr:
._"' r-l.-fl~o_

Shungnak NO\4/2511950 HydRburg O.K' s reservation. aczs
7/12/1952 Hydaburg case to be aired at Juneau.
7/16/1952/2 More VG on the Huda bur-g case.
10/11/1952 R.E.Robertson hails court decision in Hydaberg

c~oo.
I-

- . ~ ,



HYDER
S.E.A1aska town

Empire: 8/14/1919 V.G. Dock to be built at Hyaer---a1so
V.G. history of the town.

Empire: 8/27/1919 pp , V.G. info. on Hyder mines.Emp. 7/23/1921 Big fire at Hyder---one man burned to death
Emp. 1/23/1922 Two Hyder men burned to death in an exp10-slon 1n a cabln---belleved to have been operating a

still and a gas can may have exploded ......
Emp. 3/31/192S/5 Premier Gold Mining Co. bought the Porter

Idaho Mining Co. properties at Hyder for! million bucks.
Emp. 6/29/l92S Nine business houses burned at Hyder. Lossover $100,000.
Emp , 7/111192S/S List of houses lost and values, in fire •

.12/1~/1939 Official census just completed lists population
of Hyder at 97 •... It was 313 in 1929 officially.


